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Court acted o n  sacli application b y  al^o-wing sncli exe- 1915 
cutioii to issue. Moreover, tlie section .speaks of “ certi- busiietmman
fled ” or ‘‘ recorded.” W e are, therefore, of opiiuoii 
that Order X X I, rule 2, does not stand in the way.

As regards tlie otbei point, it  lias been found that 
Rs. 10 was in  fact paid by the jndgnient-debtor him 
self by way of interest, TJiat finding is siiflicient.

The fact of the endorsement and the question as 
to who made it  and the authority b̂  ̂ w liich it is made 
are immaterial. The appeal fails and is dismissed 
w ith costs.

o. M. Ai^peal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I ¥ I L

Sabkar
V.

S a x c h i a  L aj, 
Nahata.

Before Fletcher and Richardson JJ.

R A SH BEH A R Y  LAL MAISIDAR
V.

ANAND RAM.*

Limitation— Court o f  Wanls^ competency of, to acknowledge de.ht— Effect o f  
acknowlel grkent o f  pre-existing deht by the Court as regards Uimtatim— 
Court o f  Wards Aot (^Beng. I X  o f  18T9)y 8. 18-—Limitation Act {TX 
o f 190S), s. 19.

The Court of Wards Act, 1879, dues not contain any express power 
authorizing the Court to execute promissory notes. But there can be no 
doubt on the authorities that tlie Court has power t<i give an acknowled- -̂. 
i n e D t  so as to give a new period of limitation under s. 19 of the Limitation 
Act.

Beti Maharajii v. Collector of Etawah (I), Ram OJiarm Das v. Gaya 
Prasad (2 \ and Kondamo.lala Linga Reddi v. Alluri Sarvarayudn (3) 
applied.

“Appeal from Original Decree, No. 450 of 1912, against the decree of 
Diaa Nath Dey, Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpore, dated Sep. 30,1912.

■ (1) (1894) I. L. B. 17 All. 198. (2) (1908) I. Ll B. 30 All, 422.
(3) (1910) I. L.E. 34 Mad. 221.

1915 

June 15.



1915 A p p e a l  b y  Raslibebary Lai Mandar, tke defendant,
BasI ^ hary tbroiigh tlie manager under the Oourt of W ards.

L a l  The plaintiffs sued the defendant on the basis of a
M a n d a r  ^lote executed by the Court of Wards on

A n a m )  Ram. March, 1909, At tbe date of the execution of
the promissory note, the defotidant’s estate was undet* 
the Court of Wards, who had taken charge in Novem 
ber, 1908, the defendant liaving been det^lared a dis
qualified proprietor under s. 6, cl. (e) of the Court of 
Wards Act. Tbe estate was released before the bear
ing of the suit. In Noveniber, 1909, the phiintiffs 
submitted their claims against the defendant’s estate 
to tlie Court of Wards, and it being fori nd that a sum of 
about Hs. 3,000 was due on a promissory note i)reviously 
executed by the defendant and a sum of about Rs. 6,000 
on account of dealings In cloth w itli the plaintiffs’ 
firms, the Manager of the Oourt of Wards, under direc
tions from the Board of Revenue and the Collector, 
executed the promissory note in suit for Rs. 9,132-6-9. 
The plaintiffs sued on the 6th March, 1912, claim ing  
R s.! 1,541-2.

The sait was at tirst decreed ex pa r te  on. the 26fcli 
March, 1912. The manager of the defendant’s estate 
under the Cjiirt of Ward-5 then applied to have the 
ex parte  set aside and It was set aside and the
suit was restored to the file on the 25th June. On 
successive applications of the manager for tim e to file 
his defence, the suit was u ltim ately  adjourned to the 
22nd August. In the meantime, on the 15th August, 
the defendant’s estate was released from the Court of 
Wards, and on the 22nd August the defendant him self 
tiled his defence, wherein he contended that the pro
missory note was executed without his consent and 
in spite of his objection, that the plaintiffs got it  exe- 
cuted^by misrepresenting facts to the Court o£ Wards 
and were, therefore, entitled to bind the defendant,
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that nothing was due to the plaiiitiifs oii uccousit i9in
of the transactions with the Oalcatta firm of the plaint- b a s h b e h a e y

ills, and that UvS, re g a rd s  the tra iisa c tio Q S  with the 
Bhagalpnr firm, the defendant had executed a pro- ‘ ' i,, 
m issory note in i)Uiintiffs' favour and made pay- 
m ents oil account thereof from time to time, but that 
he was unable to say then how much was still due to 
the plaintill-! on that account, as the defemiaut had 
not 3̂ et got back all his docameuts ffom the" Court of 
Wards. Limitation was also pleaded iu general terms 
and any agreement to pay iateresr was denied.

On the 19th September, the defendant filed an 
additional written statement in which he contended, 
inter alia, that tli3 manager under the Court of-Wards 
had no authority to execute the liandnoto and was not 
legally  biudiiig upon the defendant. He also pleaded 
a payment of Rs. 900 in i-espect of transactions with  
the Bhagalpur firm after the execution of ti\e promis
sory note tiiereof.

The Court of first instance disbelieved pajnnents 
and decreed the suit in its entirety. ' Thereupon, the 
defendant appealed to the H igh Court.

Dr. Dioai'kanath M itrn  (‘with him Babu Naresh^ 
chandra SingJia), for the appellant. The Cfourt of 
Wards had no i)ower to execute the handuote, at least 
in  respect of the sum found due on account of the 
dealings iu cloth. The test is benefit to the estate.
The execution of the promissory note did not benefit 
the estate; see sections 18 and 10 I) of the Court of 
Wards Act, 1879, and Board’s Rule No. 45 iu Bengal 
Wards Manual at p. 46.

Part of the claim was already barred by lim itation  
w hen the promissory note was executed. The plaint- 
ifi’s cannot have a decree for th is portion of the 
claim. The Court of Wards had no power to execute 
promissory notes tor barred d eb ts: Annapagan.da  t .
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I9i5 Sangadicjyapa (1), Beti Maharani v. Collector of
Rasubbhary Etawah (2), Kondamodahi L in ga  Reddi v. Alluri 

Sarvarayudu (o), Jadu Lai Salm  v. Janki Koer (4).
‘ Bahu Vniakali  M iikerji  (w ltli liim. Bahu G urudas

Anako Ram. f o r  the respondents. The Court of Wards can
acknowledge liability. Such acknowledgm ent w ill 
bind the ward. The promissory note can be consider
ed as an acknowled^'mei]t. The Conrt of Wards 
made an enqairy under s. lOD of the Oourt of Wards 
Act a J i d  admitted the claim w ith in  tbe period of 
limiratioii. Limitation is saved by acknowledgment, 
Beti M<iliarani v. Qollector o f  E ta iv a h  (2), Kondam o-  
dnhi L inga  Beddi  y. Allu?^ S a r v a r a y u d u  (3) and 
Rcu)i Charan Das  v. G aya P r a s a d  (5).

Dr. D w arkan ath  M itra ,  in reply.
Giir, adv. viilt.

F l e t c h e r  J . This is an appeal by the defendant 
from the jadgment of the learned Subordinate Judge of 
Bhagalpur dated the 30th of September, 1912. The 
plaintiffs brought the suit to recover from the defend
ant the sum of Rs. 11,541-2 for principal and inter
est due on a promissory note dated the 2nd of Decem 
ber, 1909.

The plaintiffs have two firms, one at Bhagalpur 
and the other at Calcutta. A dm ittedly, the d.efendant 
had dealings w ith both these firms.

The transactions w ith the Bhagalpur firm of the 
plaintiffs were adjusted and on the 30th of Bhadra, 1314 
F. S. corresponding with the 21st of September, 1907, the 
defendant executed in  favour of the plaintiffs a pro
missory note j)ayJ:̂ t»le on demand for Rs. 2,542 with  
interest at 12 annas per cent per mensem.

(1) (1901) 1 L. R. 26 Bom. 221. (3) (1910) I. L. B. 34 Mad. 221.
(2) (1894) I. L. R. 17 All. 193. (4) (1908) I. h. R. 35 Oalc. 575.

(5) (1908) I. L. R. 30 All. 422, 437.
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The defendant states that after tlie execution of 
chis proiiiiBsory note lie made a xmyment of Rs. 900. i u s h b e h a s y  

There seems to be no truth in this statement. m n̂dib
The goods taken from the Calcntta shop of the " r. 

plaintiffs were as follows :—On the 10th of Septeniber^ Axaxp iu>i. 
1906, goods of the valne of Rs. 5,213-6-6, On the 12th F l e t g h e r  J .  

of Beptember, 1906, goods of the value of Rs. 1,202-9-5.
On the SOth of January, 1907, goods of the value of 
Rs. 1,685-14-6, and on the 'h\l of February, 1907, goods 
of the value of Rs. l,U l-7 . The plaintiffs also prove 
that there was an agreement to pay interest 011 the 
balance due to the Calciitta shop at the rate of 12 annas 
per cent, per mensiim. I reject the defendant’s story  
as to his dealings wdtli ibe Calcutta shop of the i^laint- 
iifs and also as to bis liaving paid tlieir account in  
full. The payments made by the defendant on ac
count of the m oneys due to the Calcutta shop are as 
fo llow s:—On the l l t h  November, 1906, the sum of 
Rs. 1,000; on the 26th January, 1907, the sum of 
Rs 1,950; on Qie 2nd of jFebruary, 1907, Rs. 600; 
on the SOth of Ajjril. 1907, Rs. 600 and on the 2nd of 
May, 1907, the sum of Rs. 100. On the 11th l^ovem
ber. 1908, the Court of Wards took charge of the 
plaintiffs’ estate. The Court then issued the usual 
notice calling on persons claim ing to be creditors of 
the disqualified proprietor (the defendant) to prove 
their debts. The j)laintifl:s duly  appeared and pro
duced their accounts and satisfied the Court as to the 
amount due to them. Accordingly, under the direc
tions of the Court of Wards, the manager on the 2nd 
of December, 1909, executed the promissory note that 
is now sued upon.

The defendant has contended on this appeal -that 
the Court had no power to execute a promissory n o te  
in  respect of any of his debts and that the promissoi’y 
note so far as it  relates to a portion of the defendant's
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1913 due to tiie Oiiknitta s1io|) was in respect of <lel)ts tiiat

lU s,«nA »v l iy  l i m i t a t i o n .
Lal The Court of Wai'ds Acfc (Beng. IX  of 1879) does

not contain any express power aiitliorising the Oonrt 
Anani) Ram. (execute proinissoiy notes. Section 18 iJrovides tliat 
Plbtchgr J. the Court “ may direct the doing of all such other acts 

as it may judge to be most for tlie benefit of the prO' 
perfcy and the advantage of tJie ward.”

It may be doubted wliether the Court liaxl nnder 
the terms of section 18 power to direct the execiilion  
of a iB’omissor}’' note. But there can be no doubt on 
the aiithoiities that the Coiirfc has power to give an 
acknowledgment, so as to give a new  period of lim it- 
ation under section, 19 of the Indian Lim itation Act.

In the case of Beti Mahrn'ani  v. Collector o f  E ta -  
ivah  (1), the Privy Goancil observed w ith  refererice 
to such an acknowledgment, It m ust be taken that 
the Court’s act would bind the ward.”

In tiie course of his Judgment in  tiie case of R a m  
Charan Das  v. Gaya P rasad  (2j, Banerji J. remarked, 
“ This Court has held in K a m la  K tu tr  v. iJar SaJiai
(3), that an acknowledgment by the Court of Wards 
gives a fresh start for the com patation of lim itation.” 
The same view  was adopted by tlie Madras High, 
Court in the case of K ondam oda lu  L in g a  Ueddi  v. 
AUiiri Sarvarayivdii  (4). The rex)oi*t of the Deputy  
Coliector of the 20th July, 1909 (.Ex. 10), the letter 
from the Board of Revenue of the S lth  oE August, 
1909 (Ex. 20), the letter from the Collector of the 
18th of September, 1909 (Ex. 14), and the promissory 
note sued on (Ex. 6) are all clear acknowledgm ents 
of the debts due to the plaintiffs. At the (hite of 
those acknowledgments the prom issory note of the 
21st September, 1907, w ith respect to dealings w ith

f l ) ( l8 9 4 ) T .  L . n.  17 All 19«. (3) (1H88) A]]. \V . N, 1^7.

(2)(1908) I. L, R. SO All, 422, 437. (4) (1910) ,1. L, U. 34 Mad.221.
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the Bliagalpn r firm, was clearly not liarred by lim it- 
atioii. The earliest dealing w itli tlie Calcutta shop e^̂shbmaev 
was tlie lOtli* i^eptember, 1906. The acknowledgment 
by the Board ot Reveime in tlioir letter (Ex. 20) *
of tlie 24th of August, 1909, was w ith in  3 years from Anani> iiam. 
tlie date of the del)ts. This suit was therefore, in my F l k t c h e e  .1.  

opii)ion, brou^'ht within time. The present apj)eal. 
therefore, fails and must be dismissed with costs. Let 
the record be sent down at once.

R ic h a r d s o n  J .  I  iigrec-.

s. M. Appeal dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

Before Jenkins C.J., and llulmwood J.

KUSOIJHAJ BHUKTA
V. Julu21.

BRAJA MOHAN BHUKTA.^

Mistake—Suit to set aside previous decree on gro’oid of mistake—Gom])e- 
tence of aomprnmise and decree thereon—Rectification—Fraud.

A decree cao be !9©t aside by .suit ou the groaud of fraud if pf tlie 
required character.

But a suit doe.s not lie to set sside a decree ixi a previous salt on tiie 
ground that the Judge ia passing that decree made a mistake.

Jogeswar Atha v. Gmgct> Biskrm Ghattmk (1) dissented from.
Mahomed Golah v, Mahovud Sullimim (2), 8adho Misser v. Gokib 

Sijtgh (3), and Bhandi S jigh v. Doiolat Ray (4) referred to.

Appeal from Appellate Decree, I n o , i933 of 1914, agaiust the decree 
of Benode Behari Mitter, Subordinatd Judge of Midnapur, dated April 7,
1914. affiruiing the decree of Plianindra Mohan Ohatterjee, Munsif of 
Tamluk, dated Feb. 22, 1913.

(1);(1904) 8 C. W. N. 473. (4) (19l2) 17 0. W. N. 82 *,
(2) (1894) I, L. E. 21 Calo. 6J2. 15 C. L. J. 675.
(3) (1897) 3 0. W.N. 375.


